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July 13, 1976

SCRANTON ON

R~ IN

UGANDAN

Q.

Yesterday Amb.J.ssador William Scranton told the
Security Council that Israelis recent raid on Uganda
was "a combination of guts and brains that has seldom
if ever been surpassed. 11 Was he speaking for the President
when he made those remarks? How does the United States
intend to proceed on this issue at the Security Council?

A.

In answer to yru r first question, Ambassador Scranton
was speaking with the President's authority as his UN
representative.

His statements speak for themselves.

As for our position at the UN, you may know that
the U.S. and United Kingdom have presented a draft
resolution conr:lennirg hijacking and other acts that threaten
the liltes of airliner passengers and crews, deplores He
loss of human life, in the hijacking, reaffirms the need to
respect the sovereignty and territorial integrity of all
states in accordance with the UN charter and international
law, and enjoins the international law, and enjoins the international community to give highest priority to consideration
of further means of assuring the safety and reliability of
international civil aviation.

(See attached USUN cable).
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.A.

How will ~he U.S. vote on a resolution condemining
the Israeli rescue?

.At this stage, I think we will just have to see how
the debate developS.

I

.

ISPJ\ELI RESCUE O?ERNfiOH IN UG.!\NDA

Q.

Was Ugandan territorial sovcreignty'violated in the
Israeli raid at Entebbc ~irport?

A.

The interest ·of Uganda as territorial sovereign wust be
balanced against the interest of Israel in dqfending · its

.

'!'h~:-e

nationals from an im.....ediate ·threat to their lives..

are tvTO interrelated sets of rights here. ·Different j:.!dg,.::-·· . .
are possible on such a question of balance, but \.,.e

·that Israel had a reasonable basis for its

b~lie·"·::

judg~~nt

anc

:

its actions.
Q.

Did the Israeli action constitute aggression?

1'\.

t~o.

Tll!lt term is reserved for grave violations of the ·

prohibition on the use of f9rce, and is to be applied
light of all the relevant circumstances.
not believe the rescue operation
an act of
Q.

A.

\·las

i~

In thi,.}_,.
s \ ase:, '.:-z

unlawful, .let a l or:e ·

-

aggre~Gion.

Is there an Arnc:rican rcstri.ction against Israeli 't!Sc o£
Arnericar.-supplied C-130' s in this type of opera<:io>.?
...
Israel has reccivecl its C-l30 1 s and most oth~r defen.s~
articles frcm the United States under the Foreign Hi.l i!.:.~.::-y
Sales System.

The arrangements made with

use of such eefcnse articles for

self-defense~

Self-

defense, .,.,ithin the meaning of thes.;: b.ilateral · arrar. s :::: ~;;; :-: ·.: !.. ·
includes necessary ZAn.d proportionate action to save

lives of a state's nationals abroad, · \-:hc:n

th~

state.

-::~'=

;.r;

which they arc held is unable. or um·Tilling to protect
•'

•

.·
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from an irr!l7tediate thrc;:tt of injury or death.

\~e

belie;v(;:

Israel had a rea;:;o:-.able basis for co·ncluding that its
operation was necessarj" to save the lives of its
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